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Celebrated -The ,

Self Basting Roaster
at price within reach of all. It
bakes meats and fowls of all
kinds. It sells everywhere at
50c and 65c; Our price is 25c

5, 8, 10 gal Lard Cans,
. good quality, the three for $1

Sausage Mill,
anil Guaranteed the

Latest Patent, we stll at $1.35

Butcher Knives.
Good, all steel butcher knife
for 1 5cts. A guaranteed knife
for only 25cts.
Coal Bucket and Shovel, 1 7cts
Nickle-plate- d Poker with hard-
wood handle, we offer for 5cts.

J.R.Haselden
Col. W.G.Welch, W. 1. Williams

Stanford. Lancaster.

WELCH & WILLIAMS

Attorneys at Law,

Lancaster Ky.

All business attended to promptly

BEAZLEY&BAUGHMAN.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

ARTERIAL and CAVITY EM-- -

BALMIXG a SPECIALTY.

Furnitures Carpets, &c.

Lancaa' er, Ky.

IN AND

Fine shoes at Joseph's:

Fresh Oysters daily at Gtines

Elegant line o; Dress Goods at J. Jo
seph's. i

Put up the lamps to the depot, Bro.
Counciluu-n- .

Trr ih resh ptfanut Canuy lit lite
Kandy Kitche

rj.iC 1 s. Lr apes, i'ed Fa.icy
appies ti u. n. uauies.

Goo I -. dlti re otf bale Dr.. J.
D. Wealey. nov 11-- ti

Large line of Dinner Sits and Cham-

ber bets, just received. 3. ti.Gtinesv

Night poi.ct men l'etty has certainly
stopped the midnight prow.ers and
howlers, lie should btygiveu achromo.

JJooks.
New, Cheap and

Stormes' Drug Store.

Money to Loan.
For building purposes, or on well

improved Keal Estate. Teims easy,
Ji C. II em phiill

Jim Uuck idJail
Policeman Petty located Jim Buck

Biughmauon Brittle Row the other
day and hustled him behind the bars.
Jim Buck is wanted in Jessamine for
horse stealing.

Notice.
I' you call for Potts Fiour at the

leading grocers, and they haven't got
it, r r ler iiirect from 11. (.". Potts,B ck- -

ev, Kv. Waroi in town d llv

Pot- - neil.
I he meeting of 1 G.irnr County

Hible Society, which was .irr inge 1 for
last Sunday night, was Postponed un
til rexi Sundiy night. It will hi held
in the Christian church, beginning
promptly at seven o'clock, and all are
cordially invited, and requested to bu
present.

Stricken by Paralyols.
The many friends of Miss Julia Reid

will greatly rejret to learn she was
stricken by paralysis last week. She
had been suffering for saveral dav!.
but supposed tlu pain came from rheu
matism Ske is still unable to walk,
but the physician says there is strong
probability of recove'.

See our New Line

Neckware,

Silk

ABOUT LANCASTER.
ovS

For sale Typewriter. Joe Haseld

Svral too much booze
Monday.

Call and see a beautl ul line of Rugs
J. A. Beazley & Ca

Raisin-- , Fur , I). Ci irons and Lur-

rn . fr u hi lci at . Currv's'
t

1 wo. I. i HKe to .Id your Uiu SfW

inir nti dyeing. Mrsi Ophelia Dunn.

he d iy tra:n Kilte.l two fine hoxs
to Vic:or Learel, a d.iy or

so auo.

,ltooks.
Ex i mine the beautiful-Ne-w line of

25 ,:ts Books at Stormes' Drug Stoie.

S.se Morrowi and, McRoberts Christ-
mas goods, rhej. are arriving every
day.

ForSale Forty 0U0 lb. steer?; 10

heifers. T. M. and W. McC. John-to-

scp-3- 0

I have a few more suits that I cin
make to your measure for $10.00.

J. C. HetnphilL

I have just received a special line of
samples from The Royal Tailors, of
Chicago, fresh from the mills, and they
arj beauties. Call and see tliem.

J. C. Ileinphill.

We are now offering .buggies, phae-
tons, surreys, road wago is and hat-nes- s.

eheaper than any one iti Central
Kenim kj in order to make room for
our large stock of spring vehicles. No
trouble to show goo Is. Come in Mon-

day W. J. Romans Carriage Co.X

Moved to Town.
Mr. .Inhii A Slone and family h ve

move i to town a id ceupv the W. K.
S iuars property on York street. Mr.
Stone will sell a lot of stoc.r, farming
i n pigments, etc , at his ol 1 home next
Friday, the 9th -

To Wine and Dine.
The Lancaster Knights of Pythias

will have public installation of oflicers
in the Court House the first meeting
night in January. At the conclusion
of the exercises the members will give
a grand banquet, the place yet to be
selected. The lodge is in fine working
trim now, and anyone thinking of
joining ought to do so before this big
celebration, for they will miss the
treat if they are not members.

Handkerchiefs,

Mufflers. I

GREATESTEVER SHOWN.

Logan & Robinson.

nominy artd at T. CoVcq

Patridge3 sell on the streets for ' 10c

apiece.

Every thing nice fresh and cheap at
T. Curry.fhe court room loafer is in his glory
this week

Nothing becomes a lady more than
a pretty cioak. See those at Joseph's.'

Handsome line electric light fixtures
at Thompson's the Jeweler.

theHolidiy Opining at
TliomponVthe Jeweler, tomorrow,
Sa urday. V

tFes ever broughtXt jancaster, Mor- -

row and MeRoberisN

J. C. Thompson, agent for Honaker,
the Florist, Lexington, will be pleased
to take your oriler f r cut flowers.

Honaker's Chrysanthemums are the
finest in the South. Leave your? or;
ders with Mr. J. C, Thompson, agen

With every Victoria cigar purchased
at G. S. Gaines' yu are given a chance
on a fine buggy. Kitl and see buggy
and investigate.

I have decided to locate in Lancas
ter and will move here, with my fami
ly, about December 1st. to nract ce mvi -- j
proiession. W. BuitNETr, M. D..i

tf y
Change rulpits.

Elder J. S. Kenilrick, of Danville,
will exchange pulpits with Eld Gow
en next Sunday, preaching both morn
ingand evening.

A man should make his mone3' buy
as much as possible. The w'ay to save
money is to buy your clothing, dry
eot.as, boots and shoes at-J- Joseph'X

he I uck- - oar.l to i e sjiven away
by J. B. Jennings is on exhibition
at V. J. Romans' carriage shop. Ex-
amine it and then come in and take a
chance on it nov-- 4

LeavH nrd(pq mwv f,iy oil nr
steel engraving for the holidaVa Dont
use a printed or written card. YottHy ill
be called "a back number." Stormes
Drug Store.

For Sale or Kent.
Ihirteen acres of Land, with resi

dence and outbuilding-- . &c, on Dan-
ville street, adjoining B. F. Hudson.

1 j in. J. G. Swkeney.

15 ran and Shlpitufr.
1 have on hands a fine lot of bran

and shipstuff. Will deliver at $10 and
12 per ton. Buy now while it is cheap.

John H. Potts,
nov-2- 5 Gilberts Creek, Ky

Fay the Fiddler.
'Ihe ciunty clerks have added on the

fifty cents war tax to marriage licenses.
As the procuring o; such a document is
frequently the beginning of hostilities
there should be no kick on payintr for
the privilege of engaging in combat

Old Time Custom.
Dr. J. L. McKee said he would revive

the old-tim- e custom of making pastor
al visits, and would call upon every
member of the church during his en
gagement in Lancaster. He said this
practice had been abandoned to a very
large degree, but he believed it one of
the most important and fruitful duties
of a preacher.

Did Not "Kesign."
We were in error last issue bv sav

ing Eld. Gowen had reigned. His
time expires January 1st. and he told
the congregation if they could cet at -
other man before that time he would
leave, in oru.r to ko up his new
work. Mr. Gowen has received calls
from several excellent tilaces. hut. lino
decided to do evangelical work. He
will begin in Florida and hold meet-
ings at several points. He has ap
pointments in many other places, and
it is his intention to work all over the
United States.

Mill Troperty Sola.
Mr. William Ward has bought the

interest of his partner, Mr. Thomas
Miller, in the Lancaster Mills. This is
one of the largest plants in Central
Kentucky. Beside the flouring mills,
there is also a big planing mill plant
which is equipped with the latest im
proved machinery. We understand
Mr. Riehard Ward will return from
London and manage the business,
which will insure the building up of
a big trade. This mill is one of the
best industries the town has, and our
people should stand by it- -

The Royal ia the highest grade bakiag powder
kaewn. Antral tests show it goesoae-tklr- d

farther tfcea aay atker araae

POWDER

koym. aMOM rowatit oo., hiw veac

Finaf and La'st Notice
To Taxpayers

The penalty, oes on all taxes not
paid by Dec. 1st. All persons not
having 1898 tax receipt3 by the next
issue of this paper (Dec. 9) will find
their prop rty advertised for sale for
taxes. This means everyone that has
'not paid thtir tax.
Nov. 3o, 1S9& J. B. Sanders, S. G. C.

Furs Wanted.
I will pay highest Cash price for all

kinds of Furs. N. u. B oik.
niv-ll-l- Marksbury, Ky,

Moxev To Loan On real estate at
per cent; address V. S. Lowwill At
torney, Danville Ky.

G S. Gaines will buy ah tha-cor- he
cajjget at SI. 10 a barrel, payable in
any goods he handles- - s

Iteduction.
I will deduct 5 par cent, on all sales

made for next 3D days, beside givin
watch or a handsome umbrella with
each suit sold. Considering the quali
ty of goods and the low prices, you
can save money. Perfect fit or no pay.

M. D. Hi'OUEH, Agent.

County Court,

he weather was miserable Monday
but a big crowd came in. The merch
ants report the best day they have had
or many months, though trading in

"stoc'.c was unusually dull. A few cat
tie were on the market, some of which
changed hands, as will be seen in our
stock column. The street fakir was
absent, the old, blind negro failed to
appear on the corner, and, tauen as a
whole, the day was remarkably quiet.

Another Pike l!ouglt.
The Fiscal Court closed the deal with

tne Ricnmond pine people Saturd iy
aud paid per share for the 190

shares of stuc.c. i he gates iiuVii beu
thrown open and the ro.id is now free
to tne graveling public ihis leaves
only one pike in the county with a
toll gate the Stanford The court has
made what each member brlieves a
fair offer, but the company is holding
or its figures. Unless an agreement

is reached pretty soon, the court will
institute condemnation proceedings
and the road wdl gj at tne figures set
by disinterested parties.

Later The court has taken th
necessary preliminary steps and will
proceed to condemn the road at once.

Wilt Issue I'oiuU.
The Fiscal Court met again Satur- -

lay and resumed its deliberations over
the bond question. It was agreed to
issue 33,000 worth o bonds, bearing
4 per cent, interest payable semi-a- n

nuaily. Five thousand dollars is to be
paid at en 1 of fi.-s-t five years and the
bonds taken up at rate of one thous
and dollars a year until the thirtieth
year, at which time four thousand will
be paid. The court appointed Judge
Burnside and Messrs. W. H. Kinnaird
and B. F. Hudson to negotiate the
sale. The bonds will be advertised in
several eastern papers, and, as the
county is free from debt and in splen-
did shape, they will, beyond all doubt,
bring a handsome premium. Sealed
bids will be asked and they are to be
opened December 19th, 1893.

To Our Subscribers.
Several recent issues of The Record

have been exceedingly dim, and badly
printed, and for this we humbly beg
your indulgence. We have bought
several hundred pounds of new body
type, and hope to send you a paper
next time which can be read at a dis
tance of five hundred yards. New at
tachments for our news press have
also been ordered, and, when put in
running order, we will be prepared to
send out a paper second to none in the
state. We would have made these
improvements sooner, but printer's
material costs much money, and the
aforesaid "much money" was not at
our command. We took this office
whan it was worn almost to a frazzle,
an 1, although we had no surplus mon-

ey, we have, by rigid economy, gotten
it in first-clas- s shape mechanically.
Baring accidents, the next issue will
be printed as clean as a new pin.

Horrible Death.
One of the most terrible deaths that

ever occurred in Garrard county, was
that of Mrs. Anna Welch Farley, wife
of Mr. Wes. Farley, of Bryantsyille.
Friday afternoon, about 3 o'clock,Mrs.
Farley was rendering lard out in the
yard. She turned her back to the fire
and a brisk wind blew the flames so
close that her dress was ignited. The
flames quickly enveloped her, and she
ran about screaming for help. Mr.
Farley was attracted by his wife's
cries and ran to her rescue. He fought
the flames desperately, but did not
succeed in extinguishing them until
the woman was prostrate and had re
ceived her death wounds. She linger
ed in agonizing pain for several hours
before death, relieved the suffering.
Mr. Farley was badly burned while
.fighting the flames.

Mrs. Farley was a daughter of Mrs
Sallie Welch, and belonged to one o
the best families in the county. She
was 29 years old and leaves 'our chil
dren two boys and two girls the
oldest about ten years of age. She
was a member of the Methodist church
and a lovely, christian lady. There
in tins were interred at Danville Sat-

urday. -
,

Oil U HI h n

Does more towards beauti
fying a table than Silver or T" A T T T7 Qt
Outclass. l1 --TTL U 1 Hi O

If you appreciate this fact
and are desirous of obtain-- f 1J X Li O Oing Table Linen of Charm-- j
ing design, fine finish andjQ T TD H1 O
excellent quality at jO X V i. XV X O .

WIARKABLYl

LOW

Tou visit our will make skirts of
our line. abi nf 0nV

We also have a nice linef
of and Towels.

Circuit Court.
The November term of the Garrard

Circuit Court convened Mond iy with
Judge M. C. Saufley on the bench and

Attorney Owsley on
hand to look after the state's interests.
The first thing in order was the swear-n-

in o sheriffs and Mr. Sanders ap
peared with the following as deputies:
Wm. Ward, Perry Long, Alex Walker
and Jesse Sanders. The grand jury
was then empannelcd and the judge.
in his usual forcible, clear manner, in
formed the members what they were
expected to do. The petit or standing
jury was then selected and all con
earned rolled up their sleeves and
waded into the business to be disposed
of. The juries are made up as follows:

GItAXD JURY.

Jno. W. Brown Ben W. Hughes
T. J. Hatcher J. W. Flower
Joe Mullins Ed Speaks
S. S. Dickerman Jno Tribble
Jas GulJey J. B. Parks
0. J. Moberly JasF. Prather

PETIT JURY

Gilbert Turner J. M. Barlow
J. W. Rainey Givens Terrill
Dave Thompson Robt Martin
Erank Holtzclaw J. N. Unlet
Robt Allen P. W. Spencer
Robt Gulley Hiatt Stigall
H.A. B. Marksbury Logan Ison
Bright Herring Albert Skinner
Clel Terrill W. H. Wherritt
Wm Totten Jno Marsee
D. M. Lackey W. T. Pherigo
E. W. Harris Geo. Durham

NOTES

The docket was the
first taken up, and the following cases
have been disposed of:

colored, assault Fifty
dollars fine in two cases.

Joe Grant, colored, gaming 29 fine.
Homer W. Batson, having presented

his license, was duly sworn in a at
torney at this bar.

Casey M. Owsley filed. certificate of
honesty, probity and good demeanor
and will be examined for law license
at present term.

Sam Goodloe, a negro, was sent to
the pen, two years for cutting WTest

Graves.

As we go to press the trial o f Porter
Warren is in progress. It will be re
membered Warren killed a negro nam
ed Grant Warren, on Battle Row about
a year ago. A trial was had last court
but the jury failed to agree. There
are many lawyers in the cise, and a
number of speeches are to b3 made.

A number of small
cases have been disposed of, but none
of interert to the public.
- Uo to today the eran 1 inry has re
turned no indictments, but it ia under
stood the jury is hot on the trail of a
number ol evif-doer-

Wanted Two s, good corn
at highest cash market, price. Fresh.

ggs 16 cts. II. 1A rt OBT1ICOTT,

A

As a suggestion to aid ir

should. store) fashion-an- d

examine

Napkins

TJiE LOG-J.-N DUl T
C-OO-D'S CO,

Commonwealth's

Commonwealth's

Robt.Boatley,

Commonwealth's

the Saving of Money tk
jcannot do better than me-
ntion our line of

i

have marked
idown at

Closing Out Prices,

f TVtOV a TO A

material, and at prices that
tm interest vou.

Christmas Greeting--
j To every reader of this, we extend
a cordial and earnest greeting with
the utmost enthusiasm and satisfac-
tion. We are enthusiastic for the rea-
son that the prospects of the seasou
arc particularly promising for both
buyer, and seller; we are satisfied, be-

cause,- anticipating an unusually large
demand for holiday goods, we have
put in place a stock so complete, so
meritorious, so perfect, that we know
we can please the purchgsing public,
and are equally positive that the3' will
be plfased with themselves for dealing
with us.

Our stock is most attractive, and
embraces the latest novelties, the best
of goods of the reliable kind. The
assortment is one calculated to meet
taste, means aed preferences of every
individual likely ro enter our store. If
standard merit and extensive variety
go for anything, they will score us a
record for the present season that will
see all our old customers better satis
fied than ever before, and new ones
put on the list as friends of an estab.
lishment that believes in dealing hon
orably and liberally with its patrons.
We are determined to make a notable
feature of the girt-givin- holidav--
shopping perioJ, and are pre pared to
serve all who come promptly, politely
and satisfac:o nly. If heart-warmin- g

goods at home-cheerin- g prices have
any influence on our customers, their
dealings with us this season will be
emineptly pleasant. Every art icle we
show is the best of its class, every class
ruprc emeu i vaneu ami complete.
You h ave only to inquire for what you
neea, 10 nave presented what you
want.fresh from the best and latest
markets, and possessing the riehtkind
of value for the right kind of price in
every instance. That question of
price will be another loadstone to ct

trade. We have two settled
principles strongly in view to give
full and exact value for every dollar
spent with us, and to help you make
tnat uowar go as lar as it should, and
much farther than aaywhere-else- . Ex-
perience and care have enabled us to
buy our superb stock at the closest
possible flgnres. and a brisk demand
for .the same affords us an opportunity
to.turn our money quickly. We are,
therefore, more incliaed than ever to
shade profits to a poitvt that will mako
this store the prominent and popular
one with every person who appreciates
trustworthy goods when seen, and
reasonable prices when backed up by
solid, tangible value of the practical
kind.

One more word we invite you to vis
it our store, and we intend to make
you welcoma If you do not come to
buy, you are still expected and wanted.
Courteous treatment will convince
yon that we are here to please; a sight
ol our admirable assortment ol goods
will educate you up to a knowledge of
what is novel, appropriate and first-clas- s.

We make our bow to our cus-
tomers with the conviction that we
shall suit one and all. We thank yon
for past patronage, and we show our
practical appreciation of the same by
presenting our best stock and our rest
prices at this, the best of all best oc-

casionsthe Holiday Season- - of 189$;
stormes umg store.


